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wecsternt mîen crin liardiv conceive the initlrust and
disregard wiîb whicî înan'y vareful bu':iîess miet In
the ca5t are iiiýpîred towvard* miine5 atd inuiiim stocks.
Suit ait ittittde birl prtn,_'. frôni -a narwprotv
inicintisin wYhich cnnot gra'spinvestients or resourceý.
outsitde tf à. ut% ii C&PitÏfcd 1,ý -&- IL a,, tiierefure pieas.
ant to note iliat a gentleiauî ha% iiig the rept.ton of
being Onc of the mosI c.tr:ft IiU'Lwh iliti &il I or
onto lias been in the camp during te î.aý,t fcw sseeks
iooking for investmnents on beliaif of inisuif anîd sev-
cral .îssociates cqually as conservative.

Mr. jolin N. l.ce returns shorl to Toronto aftvr
nîaking a considerable inve aint in mines and lit as.
pects tin T1rail Cr, k. Il-. lias sectired the Sadce
Violet ant' Maggie, in the Crowvn l'oint districi. Thcse
arc most proinK.ng properties.

A ncwv is>sue of the Colonna stock bas heurn placed
on the Easterni market .tt 15 t-ents. Messrs. A. WV.
Robs &, Co. of Toronto are the sole agents.

Melfort Bouiton of Toronto, who lias been a suc-
cessful broker in Trait Creek stocks lias issucd a vvrit
against Reddin & jackson fors2oo damnages for hreach
of e.ontract tin faiiing to deliver 3.000 shares Of Josie
stock.

The Ctiff wagon eoad to t upper shoving is I-
enost completed and shtpinsenls fromn the Cliff wtll

Il.St.GROAX. peobably begïii shortly.

There has been an active demanti iately for Sîlver
Bell stock and t b as hardened a point or two on the
much improveti appearance appearance of lthe prop-

SI erty.
The Delacola shows two feet o! ore in ils shaft. Ap-

F0ORONTO0. pearance and grade arc vcry favorable.
The Redi Mountain railway lias now lapped the first

standard deveiripeti mine on its route, the 0. K. The ncw
staînp miii on the 0. K. is in eunning order andi is re-

- portedti 1 be wvoekirg %well.

0. The Evening Star continues to siîip a snsall qtart-
lily of ore. The Crotuan leati. in spite of reports t0

r~g the contrary, has not yet been founti on the loiver
level. A survcy proveti that the tunnel has yet ta be

rrIvz's driven some 2o feet before it staîl be slruck.Th
stock reactc'd on iteavy sales by S. S. Bailey. who
needeti the moncy for lus Siocan interests.

TheNto. z shait on the Colonna lias now 33q feet of
Ore. Some Of it assa>ts as 141911 -s 24 pur centt. copper.

Dueing the last three or four days the force o! men
at work on te Msorning Star bas hati a great deal o!
trouble sviîh waiter ivhich has cone in very fast. They
sent 10 have run on toan underground reservoir. It

Ta. literait> spotsted out of the lasr drill hole. Il wili
probably exhaust ils; flow pretly soion.

Sorte vcry fine ore liaîs bceet struck on tlie Soutlierri
Belle, onie o! the B3ig Thec properties. IL carrnes a
higli copper percentage. The Big Three comparsy
should corne out ivinner viît the 'Mascor and South
ern Belle to rely on.

Il is surcly a sign of cenrraiiation when the offices
rAGof te n;ost protnincnt minink; oper.trs and brokers.,

wito erstwhiie made Spokane their heaidîuarlers. -art
being openeti up in Rosslanti.

Tihe brnaith-Hewîitt comnny. which is assatcd
~DERTAKEN with sonie of lte most progressive o! the casterners in
k f MlontreAl, tîte caîîap, bas openeti offices in îtce Scottllo Cul'

umbia avenue. The treasury shares o! the Ali Goiti
- Mining compan) w11l bc handled b> thtîs l'unis.

The Robent J.. at the North Fork of the Salmon
hasý been bondeti. it is said. for $7.5,000.

In te boîtoin of rte Butte shail, nowv Csfty fect down.

DEER PARK thene is a fine showing.
A new sitaft lias been bi-gun on the Phoeni\.

na in thews't Ilomestakec machinMr w6i. bc in operalton nî.thin
a weck, ant Iis gooti property sitould soon dcvclop

MINES. int a mine.

J'sC6. No. 9.

Work lias been resumied on the \'otng Anîcrica.

A ilhoroughly conservative bsue' inant is e.-
.\avor Robert Scott, of Gal1, ont., vet. so confident is
hie of the sut'ccss o! Rosslatid and the mines of Traîl
Cruelk that lie .'.invested largely tin cei estate tin the
towit and in mnintg properîtes.

Ilefore dtt çnd of tIis %%tek iii, lt oped that the Red
Mountain %alî a iii be retcit in- and diasi.rging
frte.gli aI .1 ltc:1îor.trý .t.tt&uuî flt il the t'. K.

*fiiere is iiowv i Ros'iand aî re»prusentatite of the
Frenchi go% errntent. sent to repi)rt on it th iis of te
district.

MIr. Henrv QItra weil-kîoiwn T oirosto l':diter, is
sîiîng up the c.amp and tise mine; aînd prospect- o! '..e
district.

*rht Co'1ýev. it isý re'sorled, lias been soid for S3o,oow.

Double >hifts of mnst -. c b)eiîàg n orked on lthe S-tsn-
set grosîp b> the %V.isheri C:oiipany. n hicit lias in iîand
the orclimaitarî detelopisîent ssoti ont thebe propertiei.

Considerabie wvork will be donc on Reservation.
dlaimis titis wvinter.

Snow is (le p on the hilis and Red Miountain is no,
longer distingusislable b> ils color, but front its heart
the gold-bearing rock is being tom, and before lte
snowv hasdisappeurcd from its face in the spring an
intercsting page will have been added to the hîstors
of Rossl.-nd's mines.

California drilis stili bc run nwch atir front the Biack
l3car conmpressor plant.

A syndicale represented by George H. Stickling bas
purcitased, through J. B. Ferguson & Co.. tîte Zibe,. a
weil known dlaim situated necar tace Lily Miay tin the
South Belt. A slrong coînpany îviil be formed and
"'ork on the propeet-s will bc coirimenced immediately..

BIiv Harris says Le Roi can produce 300 tons Ot,
ore daîiy vwhen rte neiw maciînery is ini full operation.

Sortie rensaekabie grey copper ore front the Whiite
Grousc district is beirg showî in the camp.

Frank M.\oberly, the well-known civii engineer. has
entcred int p.teînership with NMcssrs. Secretain and
(TBoyle. The net ieai stili opeeatu as engineer8.an'i.
contraclors.

judging by orders received from Toronto, Ihat city*s
interest in Traiî Creeuk stocks is undit.iinishedl. In-
vcslors. hiottetr. are begiiining 10 dîscrimmnare some-

that and the bcst stocks have the cali.

WVOre On the St. Paul is bcing pushed forward with
ail desp.itclî.

The )<cd Eagie. a thirîy-five acre dlaimi lsing bce-
tween the Mayflower and Curiecw. ina the eouth belt. is
heing stocked and wvill bc opeeated under efficient
management. Tise suîrface showing is remarlza-ble.
and -,orne very high assays have been obtaincd, al-
thougs wvoek has been hardly begura. This cdaim, un-
ti: ow tj:rnvut s.nheard of, bas cvery prospctt of
becoming a paving propertv.

l)eer Park is aIl right. The Rîiývîew liars feom ai
eclia.)ble so.curc th.tî tIse sitowing in tIse bottom o! the
shaft .s, niore prumsisng than ever. The moiybdenite.
wvhicit carrnes the iîigh values iii Deer Park ore, seems
tc. bc ir. gre.tter proportion, andi assays wvill doubtiess.
showv a fuether imiprovcmenl in gride.

Thc aNui:% unap %hait-housc is ncaely complete, anti,
the norking tunnel is beirtg sunk on the cire vein.
v. huch bhon s, frona tvo to.threc Icet vide in tîte bottant
of the shaft.

W. T. Newmnan is in Rusiland -itli N. Clark WT
lace, MI.P. fhcy itac )us. corne front te ncwv
coprser-gold discocries rcar K<amloops, and in which
'Mr. Newvman is largely intteresteJ. He had some
beautiful spcciinens of ore wit him, which certainiy
Icatc thc .î. thsndat bomething w, nderfui lias..
been discovered in the neigliboiiiood of Kamloops. It
îs sinccrcly ta bc hoped so.
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